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opposed cannat 1>oth be right, and if we believe that
the bulk of those who adhere te, the Churehi of Eoinc
are deceived and imis1ed, then evéry consideration of
Christian fldelity and love for the souls of men de-
niands thiat w(e Ilpreaeh the Gospel » unto them. ]3y
this means atone can we solve the great problemn that
co4fronLs us in Canada to-day. By this means atone
can we spread the kingdomn of Jeans Christ anxong
otur French fellow-citizens.
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IlBuit thou, wlNvh thou pirayesit, enter
,when thon hast shut tii7 door, pray to
in secret, rwd thy IFather which seethi i
thee openlly.Y-MÂ'rrA. Vi. 6.

"AsC an(] It shaih bo given yoll."- M
Every one that aketh rvieh»

the Bible no longer furnishied thermes for the p
that, in fact, thée Gospel weIl had been draine(
Sad indeed is it that professed niinisters of (
shlould deem it proper or necessary to prop up
prenching wiTh stae itctchi-ptnny advertisei
Faithful exposition of God's word, so full, so rn
plenteous in meaning, aimned at the heart, not
pocket, will, with God's blessing, fill any churel
worshipper,, And the food of the word, abu
nourishing food, supplied to the hungry soute
build up spiritual men and women whose gifts v
gladly laid on (iod's aitar. What a mnockery t
peopte ta the hanse of God withi the crack of a
cian's wand, the vision of a dusky fortune-tell
the intricacy of a catch question! And ail this
hearts are crnshed under the wor1d's hea.vy bu
and need a tender uplift;- when men and womie
stainding, on the verge of unlighted graves; an
strifes and strugrgles of earth have wtill nigh simot
every heaven-born hope. 0 believe it, yol' wl
Christian pulpits, Christ in ail the marveilous b)
and perfection of His character, Christ in ail the
plicity of Ris tenching, in all the tenderness of HiL
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O NE of the mnost interesting s4igrn of the tîuzies is,found iii the tact that a Getieral Conference of
ail Evangelical Christians ia ca.tted ta mleet ini Florence,
Italy, in 189 1, after Easter. W'e once heard a speaker
say, hie boped ta see the day when a Conference would
assemble at Romec, andiLs delegates be bifleted in the
Vatican. This seeined ftt the timie an idie dreain, but,
in view of the above fact, it dace not look tike an
imipossihility. Thîrty places of Protestant worship
live and flourlsh in the old city of the Pop, s!

A WHITEII in Iiiinzr eview, speaking of a
Conference of Believers at which h. attended, says,
" Duling the seven days we heard only the Word of
God expauded, expounded and applied. No ad cal)-
tanan speeches, no essaya, no orations. No atteunpt
at drawing a crowd, flot a hint of the new theology,",
etc. AI] this ia indeed refresbing, and we are wondering
if the ehurehea rniglit not talc a hint. To read the
church advertiseiments in sorne of our newspapers, in
Qur inost enlightened centres, one wouId think that
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